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Phi Beta Kappa
Picks ( Seniors
For Membership
Group Elects Elias,
Engelland, Hartquist,
Foote, Harkins, Nelson
Monday, March 22, Dr. Baker an
nounced the election of six new
members to Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary fraternity for ex
cellence in scholastic achievement.
The students honored in convoca
tion w’ere Jeanne Foote, Marjorie
Harkins, Potley Hartquist, Shirley
Nelson, Richard Elias, and Arthur
Engelland.
Jeanne Foote is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta; Sunset; Eta
Sigma Phi, cl&ssical language fra
ternity; Radio Players; and the
Forensic Board. She is active on
the Lawrentian and Ariel staffs.
Jeanne is majoring in English and
Drama.
English Major
Marjorie Harkins is past presi
dent of Kappa Alpha Theta. She
is a member of Tau Kappa Alpha,
honorary debate group; the Foren
sic Board; Sunset; Eta Sigma Phi;
•n d the Contributor staff. She was
elected to Mortar Board and Best
Loved.
Marjorie is majoring in
English and History.
Shirley Nelson, Kappa Alpha
Theta, is a member of the A Cappalla choir. Last year she was ac
tive on Judicial Board, Sage Coun
cil, and Pan Hellenic Council. Shir
ley is doing her major work in

Zoology.

German Clab

Policy Hartquist, Kappa Delta,
belongs to A Cappella choir and
German Club. She is majoring in
English.
Richard Elias. Phi Delta 'nieta, is
a member of the German Club and
Science Club. His major is Chem
istry.
Arthur Engelland, Phi Kappa
Tau, is majoring in Physics.

Milwaukeeans
Sponsor Choir
On Concert Tour
Ten well known Milwaukeeans
W ill act as sponsors when the noted
Lawrence college choir presents its
annual concert at the Pabst theater
Tuesday evening. The choir of 70
voices, under the direction of Carl
J. Waterman, dean of the Lawrence
conservatory of music, is on its thir
teenth annual tour.
Sponsors for the Pabst appear
ance w ill be Mr. and Mrs. A. Lester
Slocum, Mr. and Mrs. Harold H
Seaman, Dr. Charles A. Briggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W Baird, Mr. W al
ter Kasten, and Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Doll.

Fort Custer, March 30 —
Jwenty-two officer's candid
ates from Lawrence arrived
safely today.
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Hicks Literary
Contest Closes
Sunday, April 4
The deadline for the Hicks con
test is, officially, Sunday April 4.
All material, essays, poems, and
short stories, is to be submitted to
Miss Dorothy Waples by this time.
There is a cash prize awarded for
the best work in each field. Materi
al is to be typed on regular type
writer paper double spaced, on one
side of the paper, and enclosed in an
envelope.
A contributor meeting will be
held Tuesday night, April. 6. in the
women's lounge. A ll members of
the staff, including the art editor,
are requested to be there.

Stem Plays on
Artist Series
Noted Violinist Has
Received Nationwide
Acclaim rrom Critics
Isaac Stern, noted violinist from
California, will close this year’s
Lawrence college artist series with
a recital in Memorial chapel Thurs
day. April 8. This concert follows
a number of seasons in which the
brilliant young artist has been add
ing enthusiastic followers by the
thousands.
Since his New York debut in
1937. Isaac Stern has been receiv
ing increasing attention and com
mendation from critics everywhere.
On the occasion of his initial con
cert, young Stern found such
phrases as "his talent is indubit
able” in the New York Sun; “he
has the makings of a fine player”
in the New York Post.
Confirmed Merit
Since this indicated only a
promise of what was to come, the
violinist returned to New York
two years later. His efforts this
time were greeted by the New
York Times saying “This young
man first displayed his talents here
last season; yesterday he confirm
ed their excellences and establish
ed his title to mature artistry.”
Mr.
Stern,
considered
now
“among the most important violin
ists of the day” by the New York
Herald Tribune, began his present
schedule in October and perform
ed in New York in early January.
His program in Appleton will in 
clude compositions by Bach. Han
del. Brahms, and Kreisler.

Mace and Mortar Board
Choose Junior Members
Elect 5 Men
To Mace on
Thursday
The five junior men elected to
Mace, national hcnorary fraternity,
pre Jim Dite. Frank Haack, Bill
Nolan. Bob Perschbacher and John
Williams.
Jim is Ariel photographer and
chairman of the War Coordination
committee. He is i member of Brokcw council as well as being a
counselor. Fartici)>ation in college
plays and track have also been
among Jim 'j activities. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta.
Editorship of the Ariel is one ot
Frank's duties. He is a counselor
at Brokaw and is on the judicial
committee. As a freshman. Frank
was awarded the president’s cup.
an honor given tc the outstanding
freshman fellow each year. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta.
Make-Up Editor
John is treasurer of Executive
committee and is make-up editor of
the Lawrentian. In addition he is
vice-president oi his fraternity.
Delta Tau Delta.
Bob is president of Beia Theta Pi
and has participated in campus
dramatics. He is active in track as
well as in d?bate and forensics.
Football and wrestling are Bill’s
athletic interests
Besides being
prominent in college theater pro
ductions. he sing< in the A Capella
choir. Bill is a member of Phi Delta
Theta.

Maesch to Present
Organ Recital in
Chapel Program

Lest we be devoid of musical con
tests while the choir is on tour,
Monday's convocation w ill be pre
sented by LaVahn Maesch, profes
tor of organ at the Conservatory.
His program will consist of organ
numbers with an explanation and
analysis of them. Mr. Maesch. re
cently receiving much acclaim as a
composer, had his Symphony in E
performed by the Rochester Phil
harmonic orchestra last March. A
more recent work. Toccata on
“Donne Secours” will be perform
ed by the composer on his organ
recital on Easter Sunday.
Philosophy Club Meets
Thursday’s convocation will be
There will be a Philosophy club the Midwest women's round table
meeting at 4:30 in the Union Mon discussing The Effect of Post-War
Problems
on
Us
Individually.
day, April 5.

Choir Members Look Forward
To Exciting Trip Next Week

BY RO L L Y FENZ
Getting lost, sight seeing, the
“judge’s” songs about women, rid
ing buses, lifting a “coke” at the
Brass Rail, saying “ah” for the
nurse, going to the Empress, Mar
shall running around seeing that
everybody and everything is where
it should be, etc. Guess what? That’s
right, Dean Waterman is taking his
merry musicmakers on the annual
choir trip!
The tour w ill begin bright and
early Monday morning, April 5. at
7:52 a. m.. or whenever that “milk
train” pulls in at the Northwestern
depot. We “ride in comfort” until
Fort Custer, M arch 31— A we arrive in Chicago at 11;59, ii
we’re lucky. The next stop is La
measles epidemic broke out Salle hotel for our rooms and lunch
today.
Cause unknown.
eon. After dragging the first year
members away from “big buildings"
and “down town shop girls” we
walk to Goodman theatre for re
hearsal. The “judge” is happy be
cause we were only an hour late,
ha ha. After thrilling thousands of
Chicagoans in a concert that eve
ning, the boys and girls who are
pinned, will go back to the hotel
and go to sleep while the rest go
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to the corner drug store for a soda—
am I kidding?
Tuesday morning will find us up
bright and early—about 11 a. m.—
just in time to catch the train to
Milwaukee. After a short rehearsal
in the afternoon, everybody rests
until concert time. Just before the
concert the “judge” will add a lit
tle excitement by pushing the grand
piano and breaking its leg or by
combing his hair.
After lifting up our voices, and
I do mean lifting- up, the “judge”
takes his bows (ours also) and we
find ourselves stumbling around
backstage because there’s so much
light. After leaving the theatre, the
choir runs right along to the C.
N, R. R. station to wait for another
m ilk train which we hope will get
us home about 3 a. m. Wednesday
morning.
The Dean wants to reward us be
cause we behaved ourselves on the
short restful trip so he has us ex
cused from classes on Wednesday—
but we still have tests and papers
to make up. **
Ah yes! This w ill be’ another
peaceful choir trip.

Red Cross to
Begin Annual
Drive April 6
Lawrence Organizes
Campaign by Classes
To Reach $1,000 Quota
Here's a chance to give your best
to that all-American organization,
the Red Cross. The annual drive
this year is to start Tuesday, April
6, and ought to be bigger and better
than any of those before. We’ve got
a $1000 quota to reach and we want
to go over the top. To make it in
teresting the drive will be conduct
ed by classes.
The seniors w ill be headed by
Roberta Neill and Warren Buesing;
juniors. Marguerite Schumann and
A1 Zupek; sophomores, Jeanne
Burke and Jerry Brumbaugh; and
freshmen, Carol Newell and Oliver
Judd. Every one of us has got to
chip in because a good many of our
boys are out th?re fighting row and
more will be soon. In case you’re
hard up at present, the dean’s office
has lined up jobs so you'll be able
to get ahead enough to give. The
faculty’s bee.i canvassed lor the
jobs.
So here it is. Let’s get out and
give all we can. If you expect to be
in uniform soon, give anyway. You
may be able to make use of the Red
Cross some day. For those of you
who'll be civilians all the time, give
for the boys that are fighting so
you’ll be able to stay a civilian in a
free country. Now just see that we
go over the top

Elect 5 Girls to
Mortar Board
Senior Women's Group
Honors Dorothy Waples
With Membership
In the traditional tapping cere*
ir.ony in chapel yesterday, five ju n 
ior women were selected as mem«
bers of Mortar Board for the coin
ing year. This is the highest honor
that can come to a Lawrence wom
an. Also Miss Dorothy Waples waa
chosen as .in honorary member.
Marguerite Schuman has been
honorary sheriff of the Conserva
tory. member of Tep board, judicial
board, executive comnrttee. She
has served is All-College Pep chair
man, in A Cappella Choir, and has
been active in pramatics.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Jean Pond has been treasurer and
is now' vice-president of Kappa
Alpha Theta. She is a councillor at
Ormsby, secretary of the War Com«
mittee. associate editor of the Con
tributor; president of the Law
rence Guild; member of Sunset, and
has served
on the
Lawrentian
news staff.
Betsy Ross is president of Kappa
Delta, was sophomore class leader,
lias been a member of the Pep band
and the orchestra, and of the Intra
mural board. She is vice-president
of W. A. A., treasurer of L W.
A., secretary of Eta Sigma Phi. and
if a councillor at Peabody.
Delta Gamma
Carolyn O ’Connor is president of
Delta Gamma, has been social chair*
man and is now president ot L W.
A , social chairman of W. A. A. Sue
is a member of Phi Sigma Iota, a
councillor at Ormsby and has serv
ed on the Ariel staff.
Mary Louise Day ha* been presi
dent and is now vice-president of
Alpha Chi Omega: has Deen treas
urer and is now vice-president of
L. W. A. and chairman of judicial
board. She is a councillor at Orms
by. and a member of executive com«
mittee.
Miss Dorothy Waples— Professor
of English, a member of the A. A.
U. P., Phi Beta Kappa. She has be« a
adviser to Mortar Board for 3 yean».

Cloak Presents
Saroyan Play
In Arena Style College Loses 134
Lawrence students turned out en
masse to find out what the ancient
Greeks had to offer in their arena
style productions of modern plays
when “Squaring the Circle” was
produced last fall. The lack of stage
settings with the actors staring into
the audience, their freedom of
movement, their nearness to the
audience not to mention the black
outs between scenes made the play
pleasingly informal.
Ted Cloak has selected for the last
Lawrence play of the year William
Saroyan's “The Beautiful People,’’
to be produced in arena style In the
little gym on April 26 and 27. L im 
ited by the shortage of men and
rushed by the measle epidemic cast
ing w ill soon be completed and re
hearsals will begin to bring to life
this tender story with both comedy
and tragedy, of a young woman and
her brother who seek the richness
of living through simple faith, a
thousand mice, and a w'ise worth
less father.

Rena Matson Resigns
Secretary Position
Miss Rena Matson, secretary to
President Barrows, has resigned her
position to return to her home in
Oberlin, Ohio. Her resignation is
effective April 1.
Mrs. Thomas Hamilton has been
hired to replace Miss Matson who
was also resident supervisor
at
Sage Cottage.

Dean Attends Meeting
Dean Dushane is attending a con
vention of the National association
of deans and advisors of men being
held at Columbus, Ohio, April 1, 2,
and 3.

Male Students

Lawrence college has lost 134
male students since the opening of
college last September and all but
16 of these left to go into military
service. The bulk of these other 16
were dropped for scholastic diffi
culties although tv o of them left
college for important war work
According to Donal 1 M. DuShane,
dean of men, there are at present
186 male students now' in the col
lege, most of whom are in reserve
branches of the service, mainly na
vy and marines, or are deferred un
til the end of the semester.

Miller Is New Editor
Due to army call of Paul Maertzweiler, Dick Miller will take ov/*f
the duties of sports editor of the
Lawrentian for the rest of the year.
Dick has been an assistant to
Maertzweiler up to now.

— Billboard—
April 3 Campus Club Spring
dinner at Ormsby, 6:45 p. m.;
informal, 85c.
April 8 Artist Series, Isaac Stern,
violinst
April 18 Lawrence Art Guild
Movies. “The River” and
miscellaneous shorts, 6:30 p.
m. at the conservatory; tick
ets from any Art Guild
member
April 25 Maesch recital, 8:00 p.
m.
April 26 Lawranea College The
ater Production, little gym
April
27-8 Lawrence
Collex*
Theater Production, little
gym
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settling from the terrific ex
plosion that spewed from the
Chapel as of convocation before
vacation last. Everyone seemed to
.«N IM N ÎM re« NATIONAL AOVSaTiatN« •» be of the opinion that the measles
should (would) shag us home a few
days earlier, but judging from the
CoIUt* P uU itUt n R tp rtu n is th t
that
4 X 0 MAOieoN Ave.
New Vemc n . » , somewhat juvenile outburst
CMICM« • eoeton • lee Aeen.se • s*e raancisco accompanied the announcement in
convocation, no one really expect
ed it.

Chsocioied GoUegiale Pfe»> Natiotul Adveitfai^ Service, Inc.
Oiuributoi of

Colleóicrte Diòest

All American

♦

*
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A few hardly souls braved a week
Editor-In-Chief of depopulated campus life— some
Berber! Boge
Tel. «881
by choice, some by request, the lat
Dirk NeUen ......... ........................ ......................................... ............ Business Manager ter being holed up in the measles
Tel. 1787
ward aver at Brokaw hospital. Teward the end of the week the re
maining few could well be imag
ined ta be bordering an the throes
of insanity. Contrary to rumor, the
measley guys and gals did not have
a party every n ig h t

One Large All-College Prom Would
Be Better Than Two Small Dances

INCE the social committee is having so much trouble with
their problem child "the interfraternity dance,” and also be
cause there is only a short time until the end of school, why not
combine the funds that were to be used for the interfraternity
dance with those set aside for the school prom, and have one big
college prom.
For the last few years, the Lawrence college prom has always
been sort-of a second rate affair. Either the band was a flop, or
the social committee saw fit to play up some other dance more
•nd made the prom just another all college dance.
Instead, this year, why not have a good band? Certainly the
combined funds should be able to bring a fairly good one up here.
Let’s really make the prom the dance of the year and forget
•bout the interfraternity dance.

S

S
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When the Lawrence college choir
¿resents ‘ Battle Hymn” by Joh.i
1.atouche and Earl Robinson as the
final number of its concert at the
Goodman Theatre, Chicago Monday
evening, and at the Pabst Theatre
it. Milwaukee on Tuesday evening
it will mark one of the first time*
that this composition has been sung
outside of New York. Tins patriotic
number is written in the same style
ar the famous “Ballad for Amer*
irans” which was presented as a
tegular number on the concert two
¡rears ago and as an encore last sea*
Hon. The number is based on Pres
ident Roosevelt’s speech to the
tuition January 6. 1942.
Variety seems to be the key word
In the Ijtwrence choirs repertoire

a3 well as in its personnel. Dean
C trl J. Waterman, of the Law
rence conservatory, under whose
guidance Lawrence choral organiz
ations have grown in prominence
for the past 32 years, does not lim it
himself to the traditional offerings
of unaccompanied selections pre
sented by many college organiza
tions. When the Lawrence choir
sang Carl McDonald's setting of
Walt W hitman’s stirring "Pioneers.
O Pioneers” at the Goodman thea
ter last season, it was Chicago's
first performance of this outstand
ing American composition, as was
a selection from Randall Thomp
son’s “Peaceable Kingdom.”
The concert at the Goodman will
be part of the thirteenth annual
season of the Lawrcnce choir. This
noted musical organization
was
founded by Dean Carl J. Waterman,
who is still its director. The choir
takes the place of the former glee
club organizations that Judge Wa
terman has conducted from 1910 to
the formation of the first mixed
Friday, March 26, at the Medinah choruses back in 1930.
elub of Chicago, members of the
Lawrence faculty, students of Law
rence and their parents, prospective
students and their parents, and al
um ni gathered for a social evening
from 8 until 10 p.m. A similar party
Phono 902
was held at the Plank inton house in
Milwaukee Sunday, March 28 from
4 to 6 pm .
Mr. Thomas N. Barrows addressed
both groups. He explained the se
mester plan and dormitory accom
modations. Upperclasswomen may
move into the quad if a sufficient
number return in July; otherwise
all women will live at Sage. Mr.
I ’aul Anderson, Mr. Thomas H am il
ton. Miss Charlotte Wollaeger, Mr.
T«'d Cloak. Mr. Marshall Hulbert,
Mr. Cyrus Daniels, and Mr. Bernie
Heselton were also present. There
were about 100 guests at each party.

Barrows Tells
Parents of New
3 Semester Plan

*

*

The touch of spring that rolled in
with the returning students is con
ducive no end to hitting the books.
As soon as things dry up a bit, the
down river path is due for a beat
ing. The boys are going out on the
obstacle course again with Dame
Nature providing additional
ob
stacles in the form of water haz
ards—puddles to you. Pins are due
for their yearly flights of love and
fancy. The steps of Science hall are
beginning to groan above
the
rumble of male brogans hiking up
to the top floor to get the fullest en
joyment from the art of sun-bath
ing.

*

Choir Presents Premiere of
'Battle Hymn‘ in Chicago Concert
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Along about this time, tee, we
are due for our out-of-season bllssard to throw a wreneh Into the
whole thing—bat while it lasts, I
am going to tear me off a little
hunk of spring weather and sun
shine and settle down for a little
snoose.

Malueg Resigns as
Cataloger to Take
Position at Michigan
Miss Lenore Malueg, class *33,
who has been cataloger at the Law
rence college library since Septem
ber 1941, resigned her position to
go to the Michigan State college li
brary as a cataloger there. Miss
Malueg graduated from the Univer
sity of Michigan library school in
1940 and worked at the Wausau
Public library for one year before
coming to the Lawrence library.

Hold Make-Up Exams
Make-up exams for those sopho
mores who missed all or part of the
sophomores testing program w ill be
held this Friday and on Saturday
morning and afternoon. The coop
eration of these students in appear
ing punctually at the place assign
ed for the exam w ill be appreci
ated.

BY MARMEE MILLER and PAT B L U
OW that we are back from vacation, the Greeks w ill be directing
their energy to spring social events. Since the measlc epidemic
gave us a surprise of a longer vacation, there hasn’t been much
time to plan this week's social calendar. Marge Dixon is in charge o i a
dessert supper for the Pi Phis next Wednesday night in the rooms. It
w ill be followed by a discussion of war problems. The K. D.'s are look*
ing forward to a get together in the rooms Saturday, and the sophomores
are planning a party in the near future. The Alpha Chis and A. D. Pis
are making arrangements for faculty teas.
Since the last Phi Delt get together was a big success the boys are
planning another informal open bouse. The Betas are still talking about
the good time they had the Friday before vacation. Dr. Kloehn,
an alum from town, entertained the
entire Beta chapter in honor of the
boys who are leaving in his newly
decorated recreation room. Bob
Lehman and Leroy Zick are the
new social cochairmen.
Monday night the Phi Tuns w ill
install their new officers. Wesley
Teply will take over the duties as
president, W illiam Ham lin as vice
Science Majors are
president B ill Wilke as treasurer,
and Stan Koch as secretary. Last
Eligible for Naval
Wednesday the Phi Taus pledged
Raou! Smith, and the Delts an
Reserve Commissions
nounced the pledging of W ill
College upperclassmen pursuing Luedtke.
engineering or related courses are
eligible for special officer commis
sions in the Naval Reserve, accord
ing to a new plan announced by
the U. S. Navy.
Candidates w ill be selected from
Artist Depicts Scenes
full time juniors and seniors en
rolled in college courses leading to
O f Birmingham Steel
an engineering degree, or in courses
Mills In Operation
leading to a baccalaureate degree
with major in physics, naval archi
An artistic colorful exhibition en
tecture, mathematics or electronics. titled “Steel’* opened in the college
Eligible students who pass the library Thursday, March 25. It in
physical examination w ill be eng cludes 18 large pastel prints by
railed in the special SV-7 group and Frank Hartley Anderson, director
of the Appalachian Museum of Art;
w ill remain on inactive duty until Mount Airy, Georgia. Mr. Ander
they graduate.
son, now serving with the armed
forces while his wife serves as act
Special Service
For general service, candidates ing director in his place, collected
the pastels since the speeding up of
must meet strict physical require industry occasioned by the war
ments. For special service, relaxed abroad. They were done on the
eye requirements exist, including spot in the steel mills of Birming
ham, Alabama, and catch in every
modified color perception standards.
occasion scenes of the continuous
Eighteen sound teeth are requir
activities, the dramatic contrast of
ed with two molars in functional
deep shadow and molten metal,
occlusion (closing) and not more
even the roar of each machine.
than four incisors missing with sat
Mr. Anderson was born in Bos
isfactory replacement
ton in 1890 and trained as a painter
Students should apply to the
in the Art Institute of Chicago. He
nearest office of naval officer pro has won prizes in the field of paint
curement
ing and print making, and he has
acted as director of the Museum In
Georgia for the past two or three
years.

N

Navy Presents
New Officer
Training Plan

Library Has
New Exhibit

Buy War Stamps

BELLING'S DRUG STORE
lor

M a r c e l l e *s H y p o - A l l e r g i c

IC o s m

Buetow's Beauty Shop
225 E. College Ave.

204 E. College Ave.
Phono 131

Appleton, Wisconsin

BETWEEN CLASSES
end

AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service

Released by the Infirmary
For Future Emergencies
A nn M cD uffie, veteran of
two wars, says:

M ASTER F IT T E R 4-PLY
The most popular moccasin stylo we’ve had In
our store. Here’s a great shoe for character,
quality, and comfort. It will rate TOPS with you.
Full Doubl« Soles.

HANDIWORK OF FREEMAN MASTER SHOEMAKERS

HECKERT SHOE CO.
If you get chicken
don 't scratch, JU M P !

e tic s

Your College Shoe Store

pox
■NUMnMfMmnmmra

.■»•a«,

Light Lunches
Malted Milks
Sodas
Sundaes

VOIGT’
S Drug Store
“YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
Phone 754-755

134 E. College Art,
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Lawrence Track
Team Prepares
ForOutdoor Meet
Five Lettermen Report
To Coach Denney for
Early Spring Practice
Aim ing to make it a grand slam
in major conference titles,
this
year's Vike track squad, lead by Iron
Man Jim Fieweger, captain and
bolder of five Mid-West conference
championships, is preparing for its
first intercollegiate outdoor meet
with Ripon May 1. Mid-West con
ference teams have been hard hit
by military calls but the conference
track meet to be held at Cedar Rap
ids, May 15, is to be run off
as
scheduled.
About 25 men have reported to
Coach A. C. Denney and are work
ing out on the indoor oval; as soon
as the track permits they w ill be
running outdoors. Five lettermen
are practicing along with ten prom
ising freshmen, who w ill be eligible
for
intercollegiate
competition.
These lettermen headed by Jim Fie
weger are Jim Dite, dash and 440
man; A) Zupek and Wally Patten,
javelin throwers; Bob Perschbacher, pole vaulter; and Ed Hodsen,
distance man. W ith this as a foun
dation Denney has Warren Buesing,
Chuck Rollins, Ralph Person, and
Ken Coffman to build with. Fresh
man will (day an important part in
this year's track picture and of
those who have reported Bob Eis
enach, and Bill Lawson, both of
Neenah, look like the brightest
prospects.
Fiewefcr Leads Team
Outside of Fieweger’s five events
the best Lawrence pointgetters will
be the dashes and the javelin. Jim
Dite heads a list of dash men but is
ably supported by Chuck Rollins,
who is looking better than ever,
Ken Coffman, who is as yet un
tried, Ralph Person, veteran of two
years, and two freshmen
Earl
Campbell and Dick Rowe. Ramsay
Forbush and Bob Eisenach are the
two outstanding middle distance
men, both lack experience but
should be ready for the mid-west
meet. A couple of dash men may be
converted to strengthen the 440
event. Jack Klem and Red Mac
Donald are also prospective var
sity runners.
Ed Hodson will again run his two
mile specialty and must be recog
nized as a true iron man. The two
mile event is probably the most
grueling race in a meet, and Ed
has been pounding away at it for
the last two years. Bill Lawson
looks like the brightest prospect in
the mile and Chuck Simmons, a
freshman, is certain to see action
in dual meets.

No Pole Vaulter

Jim m y Fieweger is in a class ot
his own as a hurdler and is sure of
two firsts in these events. Bill Se
gal, freshman from Whitefish Bay,
Bill Young, and Ken Coffman w ill
also be tested for a position as No.
2 hurler.
Since Jim Orwig left Lawrence
there hasn’t been anyone who has
been a real threat in the pole vault,
but Bob Perschbacher is good for
points in dual meets. Walt Webber,
a freshman, may strengthen the
pole vault event if he comes out. An
outstanding vaulter in high school,
W alt could certainly be of great

THE

Morris Holds College
Squash Championship
Wes Morris bowed out of Law
rence athletics by successfully de
fending the all-college squash cham
pionship he won last year. Wes de
feated Dick Miller, this year’s tour
nament winner by scores of 15-13,
15-7, 15-11. Miller won the right to
play Wes by beating Warren Bues
ing in two close games.

Coeds Finish
Cage Contest
Announce Members of
Varsity Basketball
And Class Teams
Johnson’s Rags won the intramural
basketball tournament played off
between February 5 and March 17
with Wheeler’s Who’s Who second
and Brown's Bunsen Burners third.
The following girls were placed
on the varsity basketball team:
Virginia Bergquist, Jane Brown,
Joan Farrell, Nancy Fischer, Rose
mary Halldorson, Shirley Loth, Mar
ian Pietsch, Betsy Ross, Jean Schiebel, Katherine Warren, and Pat
Wheeler.
Members of class teams are se
nior, Doris Angermeyer, Peggy
Chalmers, Dorothy Hohenadel, A l
ice Kemp, Myra Kollitsch, Dorien
Montz; juniors Jackie Willis; soph
omores, Barbara Hilmers, Marian
Munsterman, Jan Taylor; fresh
men, Pam Anderson, Marilyn John
son Ann Mitchell, Corinne Nelson,
Rose Ann Peterson, Grace Pfeifer,
and Muriel Sandeen.
A ll seniors who came to at least
four games were automatically giv
en class team. This is the only class
team selected in this manner. The
others are based on attendance and
ability.
value to this year’s squad. Fiewe
ger will take care of the broad
jum p and high jump, Forbush and
Dite will also be competing on the
weights. Warren Buesing looks like
the only sure support for Captain
Jim. Bues will throw the discus and
shot put. Louis TTaas is making his
first attempt in track and will
throw the discus and put the shot.
Strong Event
A1 Zupek, the only other sure
first place winner, will be throw
ing the javelin again and should hit
the 200 yard mark. Wally Patten
another javelin thrower will aid
A1 in what should be Lawrence's
strongest single event.

Tennis Squad
Schedules Big
Ten Opponents
Freshmen Dominate
Practice for Chicago
And Wisconsin Meets
With the apparent advent of
some springlike weather, the Law
rence tennis squad has descended
to the courts for two weeks of
earnest practice before their first
meet. Lawrence again appears to
have a very strong squad and w ill
take on a number of the outstand
ing teams in the Midwest.
Only three matches have been
definitely scheduled
by Coach
Denny thus far. On April 16 the
raqueteers will journey to Naper
ville for an encounter with North
Central college, and on the fol
lowing day will take on the U ni
versity of Chicago on the latter’s
home courts. If the weather does
not allow outdoor play for this
meet, the players w ill move in 
doors to the fieldhouse courts. Law 
rence will meet the University of
Wisconsin at Madison May 4 for
the other of the scheduled con
tests.
The team this year w ill play
without a coach since the depar
ture of Paul Martin to the Navy.
He chose and worked with a pick
ed squad before his departure, and
Coach Denney believes that the
players will be able to get along
without additional supervision. Den
ney himself will be in charge of
all arrangements and decisions.
Despite the departure for the
armed forces of Bob Morris, letter
winner of last year who was to
have captained this year’s team,
and Bill Mikulich, who starred for
the University of Michigan fresh
man squad last year, Lawrence will
still be able to present a strong
group.
Those who have been working
out most of the winter on the in
door court Bre Hank DuPont. Doc
Van Hengle, Dale Rank, Bob Web
er, Paul Hermann. Don Erdman,
and Dick Zimmermann. All but
Van Hengle are freshman made
eligible by the recent action of
the Midwest conference in rescind
ing the freshman eligibility rule.
Dick Henika, Jim Dalton and Bob
Smith complete the ten men who
will compete for varsity berths.
An inter-squad tournament jiext
Saturday will give the first op
portunity for competition and will
indicate the potential first team
men.

EXERC ISE
W ITH PLEASU RE
of the

u «

HE Pep committee’s biggest headache has at last keen eared.
They’re never been able to figure M t how to get sophisticated
Lawrentians to cheer and support a team by me of the vocal chords.
Well, here’s my proposal, before each cheer announce an extra three
or fear day’s vacation and just watch the ruulta. Memorial chapel
almost collapsed the other day when the ■nnaunrrmrat was made
of an extended vacation. Norm of Lawrence’s three championship
teams ever received an ovation that corrM quite equal that display
of TRUE LAWRENCE SPOUT!!!
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C arroll college recently dropoed intercollegiate athletics from
their program w hen they lost most of their athletes to the arm ed
services. C arroll has had tw o athletic directors and three basket
ball coaches in one year, b u t still they have hung on. A ll of w hich
is more than we can say for some other colleges.

This year’s golf team shtuld he one of the best in many a year,
Dick Haligas, last year’s runnerup for medalist honors in the Mid
west, and Phil Harvey, two year veteran form a backbone and
nucleus. One or maybe two frosh will he on that first four.

Golfers Start
Practicing for
Spring Matches
Harvey and Haligas
Compose Nucleus of
1943 Lawrence Squad
W ith the first signs of spring
Lawrence golfers were out swing
ing and tearing up turf. Veterans
P hil Harvey and Dick Haligas give
Coach Bemie Heselton a nucleus
for another Midwest championship
o utfit These two boys, along with

Dave Wakefield and Bob Wilmert,
gave Lawrence the greatest golf
team in its history; they won both
the state title and the Midwest title
last year.
Replacing Wakefield
will be difficult, but with the No.
3 and No. 4 men shooting good golf
there is no reason why this year's
outfit shouldn't be better than ever.
Four fine golfers w ill be vieing
for the No. 3 and No. 4 spots with
Gordon Butke, who was ineligible
last year, leading the pack. Don
Zentner, Bob Radford, and Dick
Gaedtke are all untried, but have
established reputations in high
school and interfratemity meets.
Matches are tentatively schedul
ed with the University of Wiscon
sin, and other state schools. H ie
state and Midwest meets are still
a question mark, however.

Hopfensperger Brothers
Incorporated

MEATS

SPALDING TERMS RACKETS

Appleton Riding Club
Phone 517

1112 S. Oneida St.

Ardmore Racket___ 6.00- 4.95

121 W . COLLEGE AYE.

RIO THEATRE

m

T E N N IS S P E C IA L S

CONKEY’
S BOOK STORE
Starts Today for One Week!

Poge 3

LAWRENTIAN

Lakeside.................. 5.00- 3.95
Superba.................... 4.00- 2.95

50th ANNIVERSARY SALE
IS ON' NOW!

Spalding Tennis Press .60 & 1.75
Head Covers ..........

100's of New Books — New Values

.25

-APPLETONStart* SATURDAY!

ON LY

5 0 c t« 3 9 S

Eoch

SUCH AS:
•

PLUS

•

mmtA
ALIAN
JANI
GLORIA
J O N E S . F R A Z E E . JEAN

The Moon
The Complete Book
A Smattering
Frenchman's
and

is Down— John Steinbeck
of English— Henry Thomas, Ph. D.
of Ignorance— Oscar Levant
Creek— Dephne du M aurier
HUNDREDS MORE!

PON D SP O R T SH O P
130 E. College Ave.
Phone 1980

THE

f« $ t 4

HONOR STUDENTS — Shown above, top row: Jim Dite, Frank Haack, Bill Nolan, Bob
Perschbacker, and John W illiam s who were elected to Mace, and bottom row: Mary Louise
day, Carolyn O'Connor, Jean Pond, Betsy Ross, and Marguerite Schumann who were electtd to Mortar Board.

Jim Fieweger
Wins Honors
Competes Against Best
Hurdlers in Country
At Important Moots
Jim m y Fieweger, the sports writ
er’s best bet for filling space, has
•gain brought honors to himself
ftnd Lawrence.
Competing with the best hurd
lers in the country at the Chicago
Belays, Jim took a third place in
the hurdle series; Bob Wright,
gwobably the nation's No. 1 hurdler,
ivas first and Alaxander of Mis
souri was second.
Jim
placed
third in both the 45 and 60 yard
races and second in the 55 yard
race. Jim beat out fellows like
Charley Hlad, world record hold
er. Art Egbert, and Bill Dillon of
Notre Dame — Jim also tied for
$econd in the high jump, Eddieman, Illinois sensational freshman,
took a first with a leap of 6'6".
At the Knight's of Columbus
fnoet at Cleveland Jim took two
fourths in the highs and lows. He
fell going over the first hurdle and
hurt his ankle, which undoubted
ly had an effect on the final out
come.
At the Purdue Relays Jim m y
took a second in the high hurdles
*nd a third in the lows. He tied
lor a second in the high jump.
Jim's next venture into big time
tyill be at the Drake Relays April
14. He’ll be competing against the
best in the entire nation and In
longer distances.

Parher
Fountain Pens
Loose Leaf Paper
Ring Goohs
We Repair
Typewriters
214 E. College Are.

GENERAL OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

Friday, April 2, 1943
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Miss Stockhausen
Marries Lieutenant
In N aval Reserve
Miss Virginia Louise Stockhausen,
instructor in German, was married
to Lieutenant (jg> John Frederick
McMahon, United States Naval Re
serve, March 24 in Carleton. M in
nesota.
After his leave Lieutenant Mc
Mahon will return to a naval op
erating base in the British West
Indies where he has been stationed
for some time.
At present he and Mrs. McMahon
are spending a short time in M in
nesota and in the east before she
returns to her duties at Lawrence.

FOR FINE JEW ELRY

MARX JEW ELRY
Phon« 1850

212 E. College Ave.

ASK THS
STOKS*
"BRING ON THAT

These
New
T wo-Tone
Jackets

tamo coca-cola

are very smart in appearance—
especially where the different
fabrics and colors are harmon
iously blended,— we have a very
nice assortment of them for you
*— come in any time and see
them — the warmer weather is

"Letters come from war plant manager*
telling how a pause for Coca-Cola is
welcomed by workers. If you had to
stand up to a hot furnace, you'd see
the word refreshment in a new light.
And as for refreshment, that's what
Ice-cold Coca-Cola is. No wonder
everybody agrees that the only thing
like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself."

calling for them now.

Thiede Good Clothes

OOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA

BOTTLING

C O M P A N Y

